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A. L-shaped skin incision is placed on the wrist region, and then two longitudinal 
transsections are applied parallely to the dorsal transversum ligament. The one is given 
between T endo m・abductorpollicis longus and Tendo m. extensor pollicis longus, and 
the another between T endo m・extensorcommunis and Tendo m. extensor carpi ulna-
ris. Thus the ligament with periosteum is separated from the distal fragment. 
After this, one can find the enough space to reach the fracture site without lesion 
of tendons or disturbance of finger movement. Then easy reposition is capable without 
fear to comminute the distal fragment. 
Thereafter, the KrscHNER’s wire insertion and fixation are undertaken through both 
fragme口ts,and the patient can be treated with early rehabilition. 
I.緒昌
単純な新鮮 C8les氏骨折は出子手：づ｜により整復さ
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図 1 b. 手関節部の腿の解剖〔神中による）
（巣太線は伸筋支帯切離部を示す）
側を浸って尺骨小頭内紋＇ 2えび尺骨’副籾帯に終ってい 内fl!IJ斗良伸行i），長揖指イ申筋の胞が通る．更にこれより
るがp この聞に4個の鞠を形成しP ここを各鞘個有の 尺側で1鞘を形成しF ことを総J日i中筋，示指聞有イ申筋
腿が通過する．即ちJtl:外側部伶骨茎状突起附近で l鞘 の腿が通る．最内側には尺側手根伸筋，及び小指固有
を形成し，ここを長問指外~去月／］， 短抑mイ中筋のWA\が）ffi イ中筋の股が通過する 1鞘がある．これらの各幣は各々
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